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club. Phil cautioned memberc to submit magazine
renelvals !o him with sufficient processing time to
avoid missing magazine issues. He also urged
members to contribute to the after meeting
Refreshment Fund and to the Speaker's Fund.

. Larry Higgins. Observing Chairman. plans to hate the
Jul-y ob'sening session at Dauset Trails. in the back
flel4 on July 13. After giving his observing repnrt.
Larry presented a Messier Certificate and Messier pin
to Alex Langoussis.

. Eric Shelton appealed for help ftom an_lone lvith
architectural or building skills to volunteer for the
Observatory Design Team.

Following the business meeting Lenny Abbel-
lntroduced Dr. Alberto Sadun. Chairman of the
Delnrtment n! Ph]-sics end Ajr;cncxi', a: .A6nea Sccfi
College. Dr Sadun's topic was Seehg is Betiwing? Using
chaos and other non-linear techniques for analysis of data.
The talk was illustated by computei-generated examples of
state-of-the-art data analysis.

After Dr. Sadun's presentation, Tom Buchanan.
Light Pollution Chairman, reported receMng light
pollution inquries ftom the offices of two Fulton County
Commissioners. Rich Jakiel, Visual Impressions Prograrn,
encouraged the membership, if they haven't started, to
begrn drawing and suggested Jupiter as a good subject.
Lenny Abbey amounced that the program for the July l2th
meeting will be the planetarium show and also gave an
oveniew of speakers scheduled for future meetings. Ken
Poshedlt- reported that the 1997 Peach State Star Gaze is
being planned for Indian Springs State Parlq about an hour
drive south of Atlanta, with a tentative starting date of
Thursday, May I and ending Sunday. May 4th. After Phil
Sacco reported on the very successfrrl June 14 tfuough June
16 obaerving session in the North Georgia Mountains, the
meeting was adjourned and refreshments were served.

From the Observer's Notebook
by l^arry Higgins

On June 7, we had a good turnout of club members
for lhe Dauset Trails public observing. Ike English had a
good goup of people to show up ftom Jackson and the
surrounding area. Some of the objects we observed nere
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July Meeting Notice
The Atlanta Astronomy Club's next meeting wiU be Friday,
July 12. at 8:00 P.M. at the Fernbank Science Center. The
program will be a summer planetarium shorv. Fellowship
and refreshments following the progam. and if its clear
perhaps some observing time with the 36-inch telescope.

Calendar Notes:
Meeting at Fernbank
Club observing at Dauset Trails
Beginner's ltrterest Group

July 19 to Aug .1 1996 Olympics
August 16 Next AAC Meeting

AAC JUNE MEETING
b1t Jack LV'arner

The Atlanta Astronomy CluUs June meeting was
held Friday. June 21, at the Fernbank Scrence Center with
approximately 50 members present. Doug Chesser made
the following announcements. The next Boaid of Directors
meeting }vill be in November and an Executile Meeting
will be held next Thursday, June 27th. 7:00 p.m. at the
Bradley Obsewatory, Agnes Scott College. The initial
subject on the Executive Meeting agenda will be the new
AAC logo. Other subjects will include the design and
planning for the new observatory and the new observing
site search proJect. Eric Shelton is to be the chairman of the
Observatory Design Team.
. The club is investigating the feasibility ofpublishing

an AAC book on Astonomy. Dr. Bill Warren. who has
published several books, has agreed to help on this
proje.t. Ifyou are interested in being involved in this
endea\.'or, contact Doug Chesser.

. Volunte€ff are needed for the following: Awards
Coordinator, Assistant Newsletter Editor, Chairman of
Site Selection Committe€. Club Historian and the
Li ght Pollulion Committe€.

. An AAC promotional board,4'X 6'. with information
about the club. is another new prqect being undertaken
this year. An-vone interested in working on the
promotional board should conlact Doug Chesser.

o Phil Bracken, after giving the Treasurer's report,
announced there are now 200 active members in the



thunderheads. lighlning, high winds and rain. It was a
*"shoull But a good time rvas had by all. This obsewing
session will be lried again in August.

There rvere 15 obsen'ers and club members at
Villa Rica June 1.1 for open observing at the observatory.
Seleral new members were checked off on the scopes. The
skies w€re hazv at hrst but cleared off after midnight.

The nert club obsen ing lvill be at Dauset Trails in
the back field on July 13. This is not an open ob,serving
sesslon.

I would like to recognize Alex l,angoussis for
completing his Messier objects and receiving his certificate
and pin. Great worh Alex! Phil Sacco is running right
behind. I think it's important to have an obsen'ing
progmml il helps to keep you from getting burned out on
the same old stuff So why don't we all start on a program
such as Messier, Herrchel, or Jakiel (V.I.P.)?

There's Stars In Them Thar' Mountains!
by Philip Sacco

The weekend of June 14-16 offered up to a
small group of adventurous AAC members and guests
nothing but the best! Those present included our new
club president Doug Chesser, Art Russell, Ken
Poshedly, Emory Hilderbrant, Alex Langoussis, Julia
Ffuar, and yours truly.

We were all treated to juicy grilled burgers,
home fixed sides, ice cold drinks by day and pipin' hot
fresir cofee at- night, 'skeeter fr-ve sleep il a cozy
cottage and skies dark enough tO see dark lanes in
the Milky Way!! A few games of chess were played,
and some fishrng was had in the river.behrnd the
cottage (from the porch, no less). I never saw fish like
those before, Doug, what were they called... TREE-
FISH, was it? Anyrvay, tle weather was just fabulous
- even with me present, so you know it had to be good.
Several of us took the opportunity to just cruise around
on the gorgeous mountain roads and eat boil€d peanuts.
Now I ask you, rfiat did you do last weekend? You
should have been there, it was great.

Highlights: Friday night we took turns gazmg
at Jupiter through Emory's C-14 (which he had just
gotten), Art relished in his Herschel list, and Alex gave
me a view of Ml0l complae \,\.ith lncts in its spiral
arms. The skies closed m on us about 2:30 so rfle sat
arormd t}re drning room table of a while and looked at
some back issues of ,4srronony in which Emory had
several pictures published. Way to go, Emory!

Saturday, Ken and I broke out the solar fihers
and had at the sun. No spots were visible, however (he
does have an advertisement for HII fihers runnmg
upwards of $5000 if you are interested!! One of those
would have been nice). That night we were paid a nsit
by two ofthe neighbors, Joe and Robm. Doug had met

Robm earlier in the day and, not to miss a pR
opportunity, he dutifully umted them over and they
took him up on the offer. They may not have known a
planet from a star when &ey showed up, but by 12:00
they had quite an education, you can be sure. It tums
out that Joe is a real estate broker and is urterested Ur
helpurg us find a good slte for relocating the
observatory. You just never know in this world...
About 2:00, only Julia and I were left rmder the skies
and, much to our afirazement, the seeing improved
markedly. I put myself wrthin two of complArng my
Messier list, had the best vrew of Jupiter since last
November and we finally had the Rmgs of Satum to
ponder again. Julia and I ended the night with the most
magnificent new of the Andromeda Galaxy I may ever
have had. It was not only clearly vrsible naked eye, but
my 10" Couher allowed me to see a full I 1/2 degrees
of it . Three full eyepieces worth ! ! Well, I knew I
would fall asleep at the eyepiece rmder skres like this so
rather than have the sun wake me up with a stiffneck, I
called i a night about 4:45.

Kemper, you missed out.
We will be speakmg wrth the ox'ners of the

cabrr about a future gaze in which they may allow
campurg on the gromds. Join us next time. I am sure
you would have a great time. As Art so well puts it,
"Clear skies."

fu,1,4 Sa<<z

Beginner's Observing Session
by Art Russell

On Saturday evening, July 20, the public is
coidiall-v indted to our next Public Ob's€rving Party and
Beginners Interest Group meeting at our Barber
Obsenatory near Villa Rica. GA. This wening our
Beginner's Focus will be on computer aided telescopes such
as the LX200. Bring your telescope or bnoculars, or simply
come to enjoy the sumrner evening with a look tfuough the
telescopes of the Atlanta Astronomy Club. Please arrive by'
sunset. and bring a red-filtered flashlight (no white lights.
please). Evenings can be cool (10 degrees cooler than in
town) so dress accordingly. Drive carefully, and be on the
lookout for deer.

Atlanta Astonomy Club members have access to
the Club's observatory at any time. We also schedule
fiequent outings to more remote sites, so that we can l'iev'
the night s(v without the interference of city lights. Please
keep in mind that this e1'ent is weather dependent.

a For more inforrnation, contact Larr,v Higgins at 770-
227-2233 for general information, or Art Russell for
besinners' information at.104-3734119.



AAC Board Meeting
by Jack lfarner

The first meeting of the 1996-97 Board of
Directors of the Atlanta Astronoml' Club ras held at the
home of Doug Chesser on May 30, 1996. Those present
included the newly elected officers for the vear 1996-97;
Doug Chesser. Larry Higgrns, Phil Bracken. Rich Jakiel.
Jack Warner. and board members; Lenn-r" Abbe1". Tom
Buchanan. Eric Shelton, and Tushar Thririlaaman. The
follo*ing were also present: Alex Langoussis, Ken
Poshedl_v, and Art Russelly. Club members Eugenia Abbey
and Jennifer Jakiel were present for the meeting.

The meeting was called to order at 7:15 p.m. by
AAC president Doug Chesser. The first order of business
was to distribute new name tags to the offrcers and board
members with a request that the)' be r4orn at all AAC
functions. The signatures on all offrcial club documents
rvere changed to those of the newll' elected offrcers.

Reports from the urious Chairmen were gir€n
and covered the following subjects. There was a discussion
concerning the organization "Color Us Kids" risiting the
AAC Villa Rica obsen-ing site and the club panicipating in
an elening at Child Heart Camp near Madison sponsored
b-y Egleston Hospibl. There rias general agreement that the
club will be involved in both of these e\€nts. Lennv Abbey
indicated that he would assist the hogram Chairman in
obtaining "toFnotch" speakers for fie club's meetings.
fuch Jakiel requested articles for the Focal Point and Phil
Bracken reported on the finanical condition of the Club.
'Ihe Light Pollution Chairman. Tom Buchatnn. reported
that the beacon at No(hpoint Mall has been turned off and
that Alpharetta and Fulton Count-v have eryressed interest
in information about light pollution. Alex Langoussls.
Advance Funding Chairman, emphasized the need to
establish formal goals and plans for use in presentations to
prospecdve financial donors. These presentations should
also include past club involvement in the community and
educational activities. lt was reported that the tentative date
for the 1997 Peach State Star Gaze will be the weekend
starting Thursday May 4th. Ken Poshedly indicated a need
for PSSG committee members.

President Doug Chesser was elected to serve as
Chairman of the Board. A motion was rnade and seconded
to approve the 1996-97 Budget along with the AAC Polic-v
Directive to contribute a portion of the PSSG eamings to
the AAC general operating fund each year in an amount
equal to the Astronomical League dues with the remainder
of the PSSG earnings being added to the AAC Ot6ervatory
Savings Fund. After a discussion, in which several
members voiced dissenting views concerning the transfer of
funds for the AL dues ftom the PSSG earnings, the motron
passed thereb-y approl'ing the proposed Budget and the
AAC Polic,v Directive.

It was agreed to host the l99E ALPO Meeting ln
Atlanta or the Atlanta area with the provision that the AAC
lvould not have any financial involvement.

Doug Chesser provided an overview of the club's
goals for the coming year and indicated it $as his intention
to have more members inrolved in the various club
committees. To this end he presented a 1996-1997 AAC
Executive Committe€ Organizational Charl outlining the
various committees and indicated the members. as of lhis
date. who hale agleed to participate. Doug stressed ihe
need to fill the chairmanship position of the Obsveratorv
Development Committee. Ken Walburn has been ask 1o
sene as chairman of the Club Graphic/Logo Committee
and as one of his responsibilies he is to create several new
AAC logo opions from which a new club logo can be
selected. Ken Poshedly was requested to study the
feasibilitv of a Fall Obsening Mini-Event. During Doug's
discussion. he emphasized fi*o important eI'ents that lvill
occur in the coming year. One being the 50th Anniversary
of the Atlanta .\tronomy Club and the other Hale-Bopp. A
discussion followed in which it was stress€d that sp€cial
emphasis should be put into the planning ofboth erents.

The meetrng lras adJourned at 10:00 p.m.

[A special note of thanks to Ken Poshedly for the help
given to the newly elected Recording Secretary l

Club Historian Wanted
by Doug Chesser, President

We har e recentll obtained some more of the club's
hisrorica.l records. and together $'ith the one's we hare we
need someone to "SAFELY' keep lhem.

We need a club historian. This person MUST b€
responsible. I'd like to also r€quire that this person b€ a
member of the club for at least 5 or more years. The pe6on
should be able 10 prwide a secure, dry location for our
club s raluable records.

If you know someone who would be willing to
safekeep our records. or $ould like to recommend someone
as "CLUB HISTORIAN' ples€ let me know. This is a
VERY important job which the club ne€ds assistance with.



We're here to help! Here's how to reach us:
Address for Nev/ Memberships, Renewals, Magazine Subscriplions, and Book Orders:

Atlanta Astronorny Club
3505 Canton Rqad. Sutte A9.305
Marietta, GA 30066

Atfanta Astrqnomy Club Inlonnation Line: 77Gi621-2€f'1

It|terne! Home Page: httpt/ M,flw'mindspring.com,/-aleko/afl astro.html

Omce'q Board. and Coflmneea:

Doug Chesser President
JenyArmskong VP, Program Chaimtan
Larry Haggins
Phil Bracken
Rich Jakiel
Jack Warner
Eric Shelton

Ken Poshedly
Art Russell
Ken Walbum

770457-37/3
nG94242&
770227-2233
770.941.€617
404524916
4046346849
770€64.m7
rio-5€74774
770-2704742
4o4ets41222
77c-422-7ffi
na414W
770-97sg842
4043734119
770-gE+9442

Tom Buchanan Baard, Light Pollution Chairman
Tushar Thrivikaman Board, Meeting Logistics
Lenny Abbey Board, Asst- Program Chairman
Ginny MinE Hospitality Chairman
Ginny Mauldin-Kinney Information Line

chesser@mindspring.com

philb@mindspring.com
jakiel@crl.com

eshelton@arfl erica.n€t

kthrivi@ernory.edu 
'

labbey@mindsprin9.,r..'

gs6vlm@panther.gsu.edu
1 02745.31 3@compus€rve.com
gsol har@panther.gsu.edu

First Class

VP, Observing Chairman,
Treasurer, Subscriptions, Books
Newsletter Editor
Recording Secretary
Board, Observatory Design Chairman

Publicity, Peach State Star caze
Library, Beginner's Interest croup
Club Graphi6
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FROM:
Richard and Jennifer Jakiel
I101 Collier Road
Apt. Q-l
Atlanta, Georgia 30318

The Allanta A.$rc[romy Club ltrc., lhe Sou&! larg€s and olde$
astonomical socidy. m€ds at 8:00 p.m. q| the lhi.d F idry of eadr
monlh a1 Emory tlriversity's White Hall or occasionally at dhet
locations (drcc& lhe hd line for ddails). Memb€rship is opar to all.
Annual du€s are $20 (Sl0 for studerru). Discormt€d subs.riptioos to
Asrcnomy (S20), and Sky & Telescope (S24) magezifles are
available. Sqld dues to: Th€ Ath r Astronomy CIub,Inc,,3595
C.ntor Rord. Slite A9-3ffi. Martetr& Ga. 30066.

Hd Linq Timely informaticri cir th€ ni8ht sky and astrooomy in
the A anta area is alailable cn a twenly-four hour basis g| the Atlarta
A$rcnorny Club hot liDd 710-621-2661.

Check our our ASTRO disclssion lin irl the Intefnd:
AsTRo@Mindgrin&cm. Also visit our ht6nd. horne?agei
hcp:/hvww.mindspring,coDr/-aleko,/ettsstro,htnl
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